
NEW
light-duty 4 wheel-drive truck F f̂ i'

• M4tt->«-

» y«»iU«B  *  »! that win operate on the high- * 1^ 
way or taka off across country ... if you want a 
Jour- wheel-dm» truck that gives you pUnijr of toad 
toon, pta «osd kosa,  cosnoy, cossJoit-hsn's•»•-.

. t»d~*. miltmmmm ».

»lieul thin bnsdt will broero up difficult gradeB-or 
readily fo through mod, sand and snow. And it may 
U itted lot a host of stationary power uses.

 fcrtl Ind this UttsXMy Mddal a foB brother to 
Iks ISBSSSSI IMTSSHATIONAL 4x4 model tracks of 
11,000 sad 15^00 fee, GVW. Con to and s« it, 
drive it-today!

INT1RNATIONAL- 
* TRUCKS

J. HENRY BACKLUND
1959 Torrance Blvd. \ . Torrance, Calif.

GOOD VISION 
IS PRICELESS!

Don! tslra chaneat wfth your • _ 
Hav. your .y.t examined rtfuli 

Cam. hi for a chock-vp NOW) S*. b*ttor. . .' look bottari

"glosMs htra or* n«v«r *xp«nsiv«"

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
— Optometrist — 

m s. PACIIDC AVI. v mom nt >4049
MDONDO MUCH

SIONiOlYERS

^1221 ENGRAC1A AVE.j^p PHONE 8-1212 ^
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The North Hi Breeze
.jay VICKIE AI.MIEDA

Predicted to be a mil tall"
for all the hid* wh6 'a*e plan 
ning to attend Is the "Cotton 
Bull." which In sponsored by the 
sophomore class. Friday the 13th 
of April Is the lucky date. It 
will be held at the Alondra gym 
from 8 p.m. to 10:30 p m. A 11 
tickets will be sold for 90 cents. 
Sophomores have the conveni- 

> of only paying 38 cents for 
tickets.

Ae '^Sweetheart* Ban," spon 
sored by North High* will be 
twld the 21st of this month. 
Prices Will be $1 per couple. The
 rtnl<formal dance win take 
place at the Torranee Civic Au 
ditorium.

IV Freshmen of North High
 re al»o on their toes. They arc 
sponsoring '"Dreamers Delight," 
a <buic« which will be held at 
he Torranee Civic Auditorium. 

The date Is set for May 19. 
'rom 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Tickets will be Sold for 28 cents. 
freshmen with freshmen cards 
will be admitted free.

A haefcvarJa daw* I* bdmr 
planned Ijy the G.A-A. No defi 
nite date has barn set as yet. 
Husk: will be provided by the 
Saxon Dance Band.

The Nottt Wtad staff attend
ed the annual press day spon 
sored by El Camino. March 33. 
Palks and group discussions 

along with eight other high 
enools" weie enjoyed. 
The most Interesting part of 

he program was the writers' 
tournament. North High receiv 
ed part of Urn honors as Anne 
Rutledge placed second In the 

thirty division and Leila. San- 
tar received honorable mention 
m the editorial division. 

* »     i
ta a meat poO ooBdarted on

forth High's campus, Billy 
teeves was sheeted as the best 

football player on the Saxon's 
varsity football team. Also se 
ated in the athlete contest was 

Roger SneO. He was chosen by 
the students of North High as 
the outstanding basketball ptyy- 
 r on the Saxon hoop squad.

Proving that the brahl Is
mightier than the brawn, the 
members of North Hlfth's fac- 
ully swept away wilh a smash- 
Ing victory against the Varsity 
Club in a volley hall game.

Over 800 Raxnns witnessed the 
affair sponsored hy the Varsity 
Club to help raise money for the 
student body fund. Fifty dollars 
was made.  

Judging from the large turn 
out and the enthusiastic re-

 poDM no OB* MuT'th* Jottr 
this, honed-to-bs annul) 
tltlon.

«   *•
.OM of the Mwcat (Mat* (hi, 

ha* brought much fun to *n 
wh« haVe participated and OK, 
to ihc kids who enjoy thwn. 
selves Just by watching, i* ((,, 
volley ball tournaments which 
are held every day at noon.

The volley ball teams « r , 
made up of all homeroom di**. 
e*. Borne of the teams who«« 
statements are an,-the samt 
"We're on our way to a swwjj! 
Ing victory! ",are: The Charm 
ers, Horrible Half Dozen, Old 
Dad's hellcats, The Cannibals, 
The Terrors, the Thems, Corner 
Gang, RInky-tMnks, Shaflen, 
Jones Boye«, Six Pack and John 
ny Rebs.

Supervisors Study Plan 
To Rename 174th Street

Recommendations to change 
the name of 174th St. to Artesla 
Blvd. where it lies within unln- 
orporated County territory is 
mder consideration by the 

Board of Supervisors this week, 
*as disclosed here yesterday 

by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. 
The thoroughfare is known 

^ 1747th St. in Torrance. and 
the City Council 'last year re 
fused to change the name until 
a general agreement on a final 
name was reached by the sev 
eral communities through which 
it passes between the beach and 
the mountains.

Haa Various Names 
Officially, It is State Route

Driver Hurt 
In Mishap

A Pacific Palisades man, 
Clyde M. McClelland, 43, was 
slightly Injured early Sunday 
morning In a two-car crash at 
Hawthorne Blvd. and 244th St.. 
traffic officers have reported.

McClelland was driving one 
car in the wreck, while the other 
vehicle was driven by Jerry L. 
Schetb, 18, of Gattena, officers 
said.

Tha Injured man was takten 
for emergency treatment to a 
local doctor.

176, and to known as such In 
some places. Other areas hav* 
named it }Mth St, some navi 
called It Artftla. and others 
have still different names for 
the highway.

The change recommended to 
the Supervisors this wrek' 
would strengthen the efforts 
to have the entire street .named 
Artesia Blvd. The change WM 
recommended by the county m- 
glneer and the regional planning 
commission after a public hear. 
Ing on the matter In February. 

Areas Ootitned
The sections under consider*, 

lion lie between Gramercy and 
Western Ave. In the norih Tor- 
ranee area, and between Denker 
and Vermont. r

At present, the portion be 
tween Normandle and Vermont 
has no official name, Hahn said.

FIRST WHISTLE
The first steam whistle for t 

railway locomotive was made 
In about 1839.

For Classified RNuIti

PHONI

FA 8-4000

LIFE
-HEAOPUARTERS

LOWRTHM 
EVER BEFORG

SMOOTH TOP 
Oft NX MM

la* aUc. $7».$o vatuo -mm 
lower than you .v«r drwunod nnniMal 

QiMln>«lu> centtruction that tpMt tha a*Jdo*1 Mb 
comfort tamd tlMp d.m«nd»l Ami Iho niilliia it 
•~—•*• . not • button, tuft or "'

• ajNdal uU It for a 
rfalay.izzMssi1?'"'*'1**'*
otDwWly feotcned.

CASH N TEUS - KENT HAS HOW PIKEI THER HKMAK M THIS 
GKAVIK SELL-0-THON WAY IEUW THEQ FAMKLY FAirASTKIBCOUIIT 
VAUES USE YOUI CIEIIT MO IOWI PAYIERT 90 IOITNS TO PAY! 364

SPECIAL HOURS 8=80 IH, TO 10 PH.-SUN. 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. OS 5-7196

^-^\.,^,.,.. •••-


